
MORE ON THE RIVERSIDE: THE H ISTORY AND FUTURE OF MILL CREEK 

Ch:irnlll~ largeSt flood en re;;orcl OCQJrred cn J;ngy 26. 1937, 
when the Ohio River crested at o l""el o• 24.4 m (80 ft). In 
responsa1o <hos CS..1astatng 0\IEln~ the Qnclrnati local Flood 
ProteCtion Project was un-en '" the eEl! y 1940S to~ 
poteet the dow••o·hn "''*'and Mill CmekVai"''lrom tro 

Ftgurt:t'"' 

effects of siniiar !bods in 1te fullJre. 
ll'e protectlcn s)'5tem incWes ~.xire!ey 2.5 km (1.5 m~ 

of flaodwall noar downtown and th9 Ml Creek Barner Dam 
Purrp StatiOn (Rg...e Al. '!lis ladlity was Oe$9fled to purrp 

lhe flow of VIII Creek Into the Ohio RV<!I' "tus preventing 

backwater from floodng ""'ueam into the valley. 
k. the Ohio R"er approaches flood stage, eight Iorge 

bulkhcods [eoch 12 8 m 142 HJ long, 1.5 m [5 H) hi~. 8l>d 
weighing 10 t {11 tonsD are iowemd fnlo pace where Ml Cr
ffowo:: rhrnu!)h thP. fhorlwn!l Ao:, mR"'f AS ,;ix m~P. hl •~~rls 

can be added, one at a time. W tne Ohio RNer continues 

The Mill Creek Barrier Dam Pump StatiOn completed in 1948. 

~~-M.C~~ 

to rise. k> soon as the Initial bulkheads are plaoad, one 
or more of the eight pumps at U'le bOOier dam s'ation are 

actJvated to mal!llah M~ Creek at a sa<e le\lel. Each of these 
V<!l'ticaJ ti11 turbi'le pumps Is capat>e d pvrnpi'lg more !hen 

3.8 bilion L (1 blllon gall ol water da>ly: logether the p.rrp 
station Is capable of purrping 34 bilion L (9 b!lion gal) of 

Before 1963, tt>a pod leva! d the Olio RM!r at Gnclnnati 
was ~mfnlalned at an eevation o1 134m (441ft) by Lock end 
D<rn No. 37. 1n 1he spi:lg of 1963. the poot-.oon of the 

river was raised to 139m [455 I~ with tt>e c01'11>1eticn of the 
,._ Lock oncl Com. This 5 m ( 14 ft) h:rcoso il w:l!Cf 

wale< per day from the M Creek lrto !l'>e Ohio RNQI'. 

cells. it works :JS a borizontaUy tied membrane that 
relies on vertical t.ti lwall$ to tC5trJ.iJ\ the an:h face
conceptually similar to other types of mechanically 
stabilized earth rclention systems. The bulkhead 
comprised a series ofU·shaped vert ical members, 
independent of tO<: embedment for Slubility. The 
entire system was constructed with flat sheet (PS) 

piles and connecting wye (Y} piles. 
Once aU sheets within one cell v.-ere driven, the 

bulkh..,d area''"' fil led bc:low ,.,..,ter level with free
d raining granular materia l and then compacted with 
vibro-compaction methods. Fill material above the 

water level WJ.S completed with onsite clayey material 
suitable as a structural fill Since the entire sheet pile 
~I t construction process W3S per-formed hom the 
' land side' ofrhe proj«t, t he utilization of this system 
reduced the length of the hurborconstruct ion 

schedule and cost. 
The structure's building sequence involved sc:YeraJ 

steps. Initially, a construction plat form consisting 
of granular soil below water and cohesive soiJ above 
water was built for the shore-based crane within 

the existing boat slip. The c rane was set up at the 
locations where \V'aU 1 could be reached. Next, a 

single-level template '''"placed, and the cell sheet& 
were driven. along with the wye pile. Following tb.is, 

continued on page 48 

the template was moved ro the nen interior cell. and 
the to~ilw~ll and face sheets wcrc dri~n until \"/all I 
was completed. 

For the Hollywood Casino project, 1ho rops oftail 
sheets stepped down aw.ty from the walls and the 
lengths of toil sbccts were shorter than that of face 
shee!S. Wall backfill between Walls I and 2 was 

placed 10 ElevA! ion 470 (i.e. 143 .n} firs!, prior lo 
commencement of Wall 2. Two pile~d.riving crews 

wete ulobilb·.ed for chis pi'Oj~t. Wall J l'ra;, i n~L.tlltd 

first, and then \\'all 2 cell sheets , ... -ere installed. After 

several cells wer~ iJlstaUed in this ma.n1ler. backfill 
\Y'3S placed in lifts whhin the ceUs. 

lnithUy, backfill was placed to an elevat iO•l or 
:.1pproximate.ly 1-l.S m. Excavation then commenced 

in front of the walls down 10 Elevation 436 (i.e. 133m). 
Backfilling then resumed, establishing the final 

design sub grade (approxi m•tely Elevation 480 
[i.e. 146m]), Following completion oft he cxca>':ltion 

and back.61ling, the earth plug separating the new 
boat slip and riYer was re1noved. 

lnstnumentation layout 
Instrumentation was implemented at sev~n locatio.u 
that were chosen to cmrer the different combinations 
of \,:alJ configurations. lnstrumeotauon monitorlng 



C011roed from page 45 

lflll"CCed 1he J!ow charac1erlsti:s d Mil Oeel< and increased 1he 
~ 9CClrnublion n 1he foreOOy of 111e bomcr dam. 

To help pro\Ado cc,..ruous flow. th& Mirt Ooek Low How 

"urrp StatiOn was i1Stalled and put into soNico ll Ju"lo 1964. 
Th& ~IJ()Se o• U>is station was to Oddress degraded water 
quality n Mll Creek Ita! occ .. rad ~on SlaCk water oon:iitions 
ciiJmg per>Ods of low !low. Alhou!t> not orignait;' ntended 
for this purpose, th& low now station wa. also ernl)i:>yee as a 
meMS to remove accumU3ted sod mErt in ""'forebay of tho 

bArriW d;m by Usiv,j hlgh-JYASSI~ VIR\er 10 fluc<tl the sed....,! 
10to the low flow pumps and baCk out into th& ri\'$". 

A large lm<)Unt of grit matenal was pumped througn the 
low now ot.ltlon du•ng thi!l process and. by I 970, lll60)I 

ntarnal pieces of the pumps had to be repbced due to 
AXI'":ft."'c:ivR ~r Four YM~"' RtAr, 1hP J1lmp.-:; v.'f!f'e Ag.:lkl 
n need of rna;or maintenance and replacement por.s c1le 
to excessive wear frcm p..rnp:ng gtlt ana sediment. 
Cooseqtmtly, the pump station was t:lkcn out of scMc<l 
a1 that time and llas not been used sance. 

Wth 1te low·'I<MI station out of service, 1t1e silt h <"o 
fo<ebay ~ accumulateu and no: oat<'. removed lor more 
than 30 -,ears. THs aocwrulation hos fo<mecl a sedmanl dlalta 
.>pst•&am of tho dam. Shown 1n Rgure B that wao estimated 

AGnat sita phOto of the Open Cell sheet pile wal 
construction lNCHember 2007). 
ll'l'nc_Jt) c:tuw.y ~ C"_.ol)r(;n_QI(J'l 

Fgure B 

Silt aCCUfi"AJiottion mltoe fofebay of tt>e barrier dam 
Wnag& o::n.rteev .... c Nutt.nglTer,a::cn 

to be up to 6. 7 m (22 ft) tl1ck 11 some areas. Wi:h the sediment 
btildup. the berner dam pumps havo operated lll60)I times 
for more 1han 30 years with no apparent Issues. However, the 
preser.:e of 1t1e sOdiTient <:<>Ud have nega1MI offec!s on pump 
operation. As a 1)01 tion (or alb or tne acoumulated sodrnent 

may need to be remo\'ecf at some point In lhe f'-'Lr&, the 

coriirxJed 0'1 page 50 

were added larer to monitor' a rep~~ i r made to a 
damaged portion of the bulkhead wall. The flexibility 
oftbe automated system allowed these new sensors to 
seami«SSy he added to the existing instrumentation. 
AU the lnstrumcntafion locations were similar in 
the number and placement of the instruments, with 
a few exceptiolls. The typical location consisted of 
~tn inclinometer {for monitoringdeformatiOll ot 
deOectioo), piu.om<ters (for measuring pore water 

prt;ssure within soil or rock). and a settlement· 
monitoring device. 

At one ins! rumcn1 .u ion loc.ltjon on the Open 
CeU wall, 12 strain j¥Uges were welded 10 the 
tailwall she<! I piles. Welding of the strain gauges 
was completed on the ground be(orc the sheet piles 
were driven. Ste~J ch.tn nel was placed o"'er the 
gauges for protection during driving. 

was installed behind the sheet pile woll ood below 
the MSE wall. In addition to the instrumentation 
installed at the MSE walllo<.:aticu\, short-ranse onsite 
wirele.~.s receiver and cellul,1r transmitters were 
instaiJed at rhis location. These de,•kt$ Vt.<.'rr used 
to transmit data back to the office in CincinnatL 

Although precautions were taken, vibrations 
from pile driving and soil intrusion into the steel 
protec:tion dam..agcd several gauges. However, the 
surviving gauges still providt:d u>eful Oala. Several 
months after 1 he i nil i:il i n!ltrumentatKm was 
installed and monitored, foot adcfi1ional strain 
gauges were installed on the walJ at a second 
location to monitor a repair mddc to a damaged 
portion of the wall. 

In total, 150 individuaJ sensor11 "'~reorigin~lly 
installed at !he sire. Additionall)', four strain gauges 



Flgure C 
que&i:::n arose as to its envi'on(nental status and the I.AI:i'na~e 
requirements fer r<mO\Ia :n:l dspooai of the 1nalllrill. 

To assist n charactenzlng tho sl~ material, l!'le C1!y 
of Onr:ilnatl retained tt:is author·s ~rm to drll six borings 
through the sedin~en: delta and co lect samp<es lor 

environmental testirg. During late summe,, the scriace of the 
sedment dclb is generaly dry are above tho w.>ter level of 

t.A•I Creek. Due to tte rola!N91y lrNI densty ol ·he sed~ment. 
a lo.-...ground.ptessure dr1ll rig was needed to operate safely 

and effectively on me sed•ment. AddHion,.ly, due to irnited 

a<:cess to the lor<bay area o' the barrier dam, the only way 
to get the ng onto the sediment delta wos by lowenng rt VIa 
crane from the concrete tender wall extend1ng out into the 
tcr<bay area (Figuce C). 

L.oweting ol the II rig onto tha sediment deiUi. 

lfl1age COI.rteOY H. C. \\nng.'Tt!rfaOCtl 

A 5897-kg t13.000·1bl track·mctA1ted uril1ig was en>ployed 
for drOing <¥>d sampe COllection. TM <:>w-grOI.fld·pressure 
rig was !Ewga enough to obtnin sarnP'es at the dop1>s 
required. rut bght enough to operate safely on tho sodment 
surface. AI s"' bOrings were drilled in one day and the drit 

Resuts from t."'ll SP.dimert sampling v.il be used !Jot tte 
city and reguatory agencies to assist i1 determrong a prope~ 
removal and dispOSal P'M 9>o<Ad II' Is be roou red. 

rig 'W'aS removed the same even«~ SArlinent samples wete 

taken in steel tul:>ng at 1.5-m (5.-h) 1nl8r11als of depth and 
deivered to a labora:ory for c'>emic81 analysiS. 

-Jeff Oxenham PE Csen Of' e,glll""· tt C1t~ 

of C ncannatO. and Fred W. Erdrnam, PE, PG (se ~· 
consultant Wllh H. C. Nutting-A "orracor Compo. •1 CS 

output module inside e.tch rMlore monitoring 
enclosure. These parameters could be set up and 
updated from the remote of/icc. 

Only one SSW to 85W solar panel and one bockup 
L2V deep cycle marine b3Uery were requited to 

enable continuous operation throughout inclement 
weather conditions a teach monitoring platform 

(i.<. end()Sure}. 

Shorl-range wireless routers between 
monitonng stations 
Deploying sensors and transmi uing d;~ta wi~hout 
the necessity to hard-wire them in place gready 
enhanced the monitoring capability and n.;du<.cd 
in"rumenlation instaUation time. Short-range 
wireless routers sent data between Cdch rnstrumented 
location ~nd the core tnonitoring locatton. lf a direct 
connection between a monl1oring location and the 
cort monitorwa$ not available, the system relayed 
the signal through the other monitoring locations 
to the core. 

Data from each monitoring loc.tr inn was 
wireless.ly tran~mit red I c) rhe core monitor through 
the onsite network. A commercial ccllul.ar-lO
Ethcrnct network bridge (general packet radio 
service [GPRS I in this case) inside of the core 

monitoring cnd()!;ure connects to the core monitor 
and provides a stable. secure C:Om\t.."Ction to the 
remote office computer. 

GPRS and core monitoring enclosure 
Internet service wus una"·ailablc at the jobsitc duri~tg 
the initial stage o(barbor construction. A commercial 
(ellular·ta·Et hernet router was employed to provide 
a reliable ccUular data connection between tbe 
instruments and remote office f..ornpuler. 

The core rnoniroringenclosure, which included 41 

GPRS, acted as a fftteway for inrorn\ation transmission 
with a back·tnd remote st:rver in tbe office. Long-range 
communication was achieved by a GPRS wireless 
connection via GSM (i.t'. Global System for Mobile 
Communications} celluiJr networks. GPRSwas able 
to provide bi-dircctiOJla1 t:ontrol and information 
flow. command. data export, and r~cotding. 

Office data collecting and Web-based 
publishing program 
Once all data is transmittt-d to the office comp..arer 
through the lnternel, calculations are performed 
by the softv~>areand measurements are .tvailable for 
real· time viewing and interpretation. The remote 
computer center, located ~t the engineering 6rm's 
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